Jimmy Fund Corporate Partners

DFCI works closely with several corporations to raise crucial funding through sponsorship. If you are considering soliciting funding from the following companies, please touch base with your Jimmy Fund staff advocate first to avoid duplicative efforts.

Callaway Golf
Cape Cod Potato Chips
Capital One
Chowdaheadz
City of Boston Credit Union
Coca-Cola Bottling Company
Coinstar
Cold Chain Technologies
Comcast Spotlight
Commonwealth Financial Group
CorePower Yoga
D'Angelo
Dancing Deer
Dave & Buster's
DCU
DICK'S Sporting Goods
Diplomatico Rum
Domino's
Dunkin Donuts
Eastern Standard
Edy's/Nestle
Eli Lilly
Elite Island Resorts
Epoch Eyewear
EverybodyFights
Exhale Spa
Extra Innings
FindMassMoney.com
FitReserve
Food Should Taste Good
Ford Motor Company
Franklin Sports
Friendly Toast
Friendly's
Genentech BioOncology
Georgetown Cupcakes
Golf Energy Bars
GoMacro
Hair Cuttery
Her Campus
Herb Chambers Companies (The)
Hermitage Club (The)
High Brew Coffee
High Point Artisan Brands
HomeGoods
Honest Tea
Hood
Howe's Lubricators
Hubert's Lemonade
Hyundai Motor America
iHeartMedia (KISS 108/ JAM'N 94.5/ 101.7 THE BULL)
Improper Bostonian (The)
International Golf Club (The)
INVO Coconut Water
Ira Motor Group
Jimmy John's
John Hancock
Joint Ventures Physical Therapy
Joseph Abboud
Juice Press
KFC
KIND Bar
King Arthur Flour
Kulae Yoga
Kuvee
Liberte Yogurt
Long's Jewelers
Luca + Danni
Magic 106.7 FM
Mandarin Oriental, Boston
Maui Jim
MAX'IS Creations
Milton's, The Store for Men
Minus the Moo
Mohegan Sun
Moxie Soda
Munch Mobile
My Pillow
National Amusements
Nature's Path
NBC Boston
NESP
New England Fat Loss
New England Golf Monthly
New England Patriots
New England Revolution
No Risk Painting
Nola's Fresh Salsa
Northeast Electrical
Old Dominion Freight Lines
Papa Gino's
Paper Store (The)
PayWay
Plymouth Rock Assurance
PowerCrunch
Prize Possessions
RCN
Reebok
Rescom Exteriors
Revise Energy
Row One Brand
SBLI
Schneider Electric
Seacoast United
Seamans Media
Shea Concrete
Shoes.com
Simply Unique Bows
Six Flags New England
Spectrum Marketing
Stantec
STEAZ
Stop & Shop Supermarkets
Suja Juice
Sullivan Tire
Sully's Brand
Sweetgreen
Taco Bell
TESARO
T-Mobile
TNT Vacations/FunJet
TomTom
TrueSense Marketing
UGG
Union Square Donuts
Unreal Candy
Valvoline Instant Oil Change
Vice Cream
Vineyard Vines
W.B. Mason
Walgreens
Walkers Shortbread
Water Country
Weathervane Seafood Restaurants
Webster Bank
WEEI
Wicked Local
Willow Tree Poultry Farm
Wind River Environmental
WordStream
Yasso Greek Frozen Yogurt
Yelp
Yuengling's Ice Cream